
『Treasure hunt with a compass』

Climate of Asahidake Onsen area
in late January

Asahidake Visitor Center Takahashi Kasane

旭岳ビジターセンター

The picture was taken at Sugatami Station 
in Jan 12rd. It maybe the first clear day in 
Asahidake area on 2021. I walked by 
snowshoes with new staff from Thailand 
toward fumarole. 
I hope the weather always be clear like this.

The ice sculpture of a brown bear 
and an owl was completed in 
entrance of the visitor center at Jan 
16th.

The two people in the picture are 
who created these special art works, 
they belong to the Ice Sculpture 
Association based in Higashikawa
Town. We appreciate your works in 
extremely cold weather.

Let's take a 
picture

＊ The appearance of Ice sculpture Asahidake under the clear sky

The terrain between Sugatami station and 
fumarole area, is snow field with the gentle slope.
Even if the weather and visibility are fine, it is easy 
to miss the destination depending on the location , 
so if you are first time to visit Asahidake, Please 
visit the visitor center and ask the staff about 
hazard information.

Our special event 「Treasure hunt with a 
compass」 was held at snow playground 
on Jan 17th.

The elementary school boy found the 
buried treasure using a compass in the 
snow playground. Thank you for 
participants and the instructor, Mr.Igawa.

The next event will be held
1/31 (Sun) 10: 00-12: 00
Participation fee is free.

＊ Temp: Max. -7℃ / Min. -14 ℃
(Avg 2012-20)

＊ Beware of sudden weather 
change and winter driving 

Winter issue

Jan  24th  Issue

・ Issuer ：Asahidake Visitor Center 
・ 〒071-1472 Kamikawa-gun Higashikawa-cho

Asahidake Onsen 9:00～17:00 ☎0166-97-2153 
・ Closed for the year-end and New Year holidays
・ Rental(boots/cross-country ski/snow shoes) 
・ Mountain and nature information
・ https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/

https://www.facebook.com/asahidake.vc

＊Notice of temporary closure＊
〇Nutapukausipe(lodge)・・・Closed in winter season
〇La Vista Daisetsuzan・・・ Temporary Closed 26th Oct ～ this spring
〇Hotel Bearmonte・・・ Temporary Closed  11st Jan～23rd Apr
〇Daisetsuzan Shirakabaso・・・ Temporary Closed  17th Jan～ this spring
〇Free Rest area ・・・ Closed from 12nd Jan until further notice 
* Please contact directly each facilities for the latest  information.

＊Nature observation tour＊
【Time】 Start From 13:30～(about one and a half hour)
【Entry fee】1,500YEN（Insurance included） +boots / snowshoe rental 
fee (not included)
【Person】 5(Maximum) 【Place】Asahidake Visitor center 
※ It may not be held depending on the number of staff.  Please contact us.旭岳ビジターセンター
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